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THE AD AIR! COUNTY NEWS

A Splendid Offer.

For the next thirty days we will
;furnisli The Adair Couuty News one
.year, the Cincinnati Weekly Enquir- -

' 8r, que year, Boy's Magazine, monthly,
one year, Farm and Fireside, semi
monthly, one year; To-day- 's Maga- -

ine, monthly, one year: and Poultry!
2?ointers, monthly, one year, ali for

--61.65. This is the best, offer ever made
by this otlice, and all who waut read-inf- 7

natter should send their subscrip-
tions to this office at once.

Hffect of Electric Waves.

" The question has been asked,

""Toes wireless cause explo-

sions?" A well-know- n scientist

recently suggested that the ex-

plosion which wrecked the Brit-

ish battleship, the Bulwark,

might have been due to the

of wireless wa res. The

..theory that wireless causes ex-

plosions was put forward some

riime ago by a French engineer.
2?g prove his point he called at-

tention to the fact that the di-

saster to the British steamer, the

Volturno, which was burnt in

the Atlantic, took place just on

ihe junction point where the

tireless waves from the Eiffel

ftcwer and Glace bay meet. The
jmysterious mine explosion at
;Senghenydd also occurred on the

id if den-Pari- s, wireless line.

The French engineer also

points out that in his opinion

wireless has a strange effect on

jthe mind, and he considers that
at is .for this reason that colli-

sions between ships have greatly

increased of recent ycrs. Many

&f. 'these mishaps have taken
place at the junction of the wire-ies- s

wave routes, and it is said
tshat the wireless so affected the
fbrains of ships' commanders that
in critical moments they lost
control of their vessels. This

theory is confirmerJ by the fact
rrthat birds flying near wireless

move in an uneasy, ag-ritat-ed

fashion, as if their senses
were under some strange influ-

ence.

Tired, Aching Muscles Relieved

Hard work, over-exertio- n, mean
sore muscles. Sloan's Liniment

lightly applied, a little quiet, and your
-- soreness disappears like magic. "Noth-
ing ever helped like your Sloan's Lin-dmen- t.

I can never thank you enough
writes one grateful user Stops suf-cTerin- g,

aches and pains. An excellent
counter-irritan-t, better and cleaner
'than mustard All Druggist 25c. Get
:a bottle to-da- y. Penetrates without
.rubbing, For sale by Paull Co. Ad

In Woman's Realm.

'Miss Marian Towne will be the
:3first woman to sit in the Oregon
. legislature, having been ' elected

to that office at the recent slec- -

vtion on the Democratic ticket.
Mrs. Henry A. Morgan, chair- -

iman of the home- - economics de--

, .partment of the General Feder--

. ation of Woman's clubs, esti--

. mates that the average house- -

wiie is worm $ovu a year.

Dr. Grace L. Meigs, a sanitary
c.expert, and Miss Emma 0. Lund.

berg, a social expert have been

added to the staff of the chil-

dren's bureau in the department
of labor at Washington.

The former Anna Gould, now

a French countess, has opened,.,,, Do f - a arnx wuinsuup in a aiic u give tui- -

ployment to needy women who

have been made destitute on ac-

count of their husbands going

to war.

When Arabian women go into

mourning they stain their hands

and feet with indigo for eight

days, and during that time they

will drink no milk on the ground

that its white hue does not har

monize with the mental gloom.

Gallipolis, 0 , has a newspaper

of which a woman is the execu-tiv- e

head of all the departments.

Except for native guides,

Countess Moliter will be alone

on her trip across the sandy des-

ert of Ruba-el-Khal- i in South

Arabia.

Miss Bessie Marks, of Seattle,

Wash., is probably the best ed-

ucated girl ot her age in the
world. Her entire legacy of $25,-00- 0

left her by her father when

she was four years of age has all

been used to cram knowledge in-

to her head. She is now 19 years

old and- - declares that mentally

she feels as though she was 50.

A Good Household Salve

Ordinary ailments and injuries are
not of themselves serious, but infec-

tion or low vitality may make them
dangerous. Don't neglect a cut, sore,
bruise or hurt because it's small.
Blood Poison has resulted from a pin-

prick cr scratch. For all such ailments
Bucklen's Arnica Salve is excellent.
It protects and heals the hurt; is an-

tiseptic, kills infection and prevents
dangerous complications. Good for
all Skin Blemishes, Pimples, Salt
Rheum, Ec'zema. Get an original

25c box from your Paull Drug
Co Ad

What We Eat.

If you are a person of average

height, weight and appetite, and

live to be 75, you will have eaten
54 tons of solid food and 53 tons

of liquid. That is, about 1,300

times your own weight.

If you were to stack the bread

you will have consumed in this
number of years the pile would

equal a fairsized building. The

amount of butter you will have

used on this bread would come to

a ton and a quarter. If you are

a lover of bacon and were to

stretch that which you have eat-

en out in single slices, four miles

would be the length. Five tons

offish and 12,000 eggs would

stand to your credit, while the
normal cheese eater would easily

have consumed 400 pounds. The
vegetables you will have eaten

would fill a . train three miles
long. You will have consumed
some 10,000 pounds of sugar and
1,500 pounds of salt. If you are
a smoker you will have used
about a half-to-n of tobacco in
pipes, and will have smoked a
million cigarettes.

Boys Should Learn.

To run.

To swim. .
T

To carve. .

To be neat.

To make a fire.

To be punctual.

To cut kindli g.

To do an errand.

To sing if they can.

To hang up their hats.

To respect their teacher.

to hold their heads erect.

To wipe their feet on the mat
To read aloud when requested.

To cultivate a cheerful temper.

To sew on their own buttons..

To help the boy smaller than
themselves.

To speak pleasantly to an old

lady.

To put every garment in its

proper place.

To remove their hats on enter-

ing a house.

Not to tease boys smaller than
themselves.

To keep their finger nails from

wearing mourning.

To make up their minds not to

learn to smoke, chew or drink.

Bilious Attacks.
When you have a bilious attack

your liver fails to perform its func-

tions. You become constipated. The
focd you eat ferments in your stom-

ach instead of digesting. This in-

flames the stomach causing nausea,
vomiting and a terrible headache.
Take Chamberlain's Tablets. They
will tone up your liver, clean out your

stomach and you will soon be as well

as ever. They only cost a quarter.
Obtainable at Paull Drug Co's. Ad

Elevated Playground.

The largest elevated play-

ground in the world will be in

operation in New York this sum-

mer. The trestling, extending

from the piers of the Williams-

burg bridge, covers nearly 30,-00- 0

square feet of space, and the.

city engineers have arranged to

turn this into account as a rec-

reation park. It will contain a

baseball ground, a bandstand,

space for dancing, a park with

real trees, growing at an eleva-

tion of nearly 30 feet above the
street. This park will be a tri- -

umph of the city foraster's art,

but it is believed that it will be

perfectly practical, although the

trees have not been planted long

enough to test them. Soil be-

tween three and four feet deep

has been provided. It has been

demonstrated in other places

that a number of good sized trees,

including the hemlock, can be

grown in earth of this depth. In

addition to the trees, flowers and

shrubs will be carefully cultivat-

ed in order that the people from

the crowded tenement section,

where the park is located, may

have as much of the beauty of
nature within their reach as pos--

Of
The careful mother, who watches

.'j.iely the physical peculiarities of kr
. idren, will soon discover that the
.Jt important thing- In connection with
child's constant sood health is to keep
j bowels regularly open. Sluggish

xtvels will be followed by loss of appe-t- e,

restlessness during sitep, irrita-- .
.iity and a dozen and one similar evi-

dences of physical disorder.
At the first sign of such disorder pive

the chUd a 'teaspoonful of Dr. C- -i .veil's
Svrup Pepsin at nfcht on r..ui-- ' and
repeat the Jose the follow Inir niuht if
necessary more than that will t.caroely
be needed. You will find that the child
will recover its accustomed good spirits
t once and will eat and sleep normally.
Ulns remedy is a vast improvement

over salts, cathartics, laxative waters1
and similar things, which are altogether.

sible. The elevation will make

this park cool and attractive in

the summer, while it is expected

that a part of it can be flooded

next winter, so as to provide a

skating place for the young peo-

ple. )

Greally Benefited by Champerlain's
Liniment.

"I have used Chamberlain's Lin-

iment for sprains, bruises and rheu-
matic pains, and the great benefit I
have received justifies my recommeud-n- g

it in ahe highest terms," writes
Mrs Florence Slife, Wabash, Iud. If
you are troubled with rheumatic pains
you will certainly be pleased with the
prompt relief which Chamberlain's
Liniment affords Obtainable at
Paull Drug Co Ad

One Hundred Dollars for
Best Aloonlight School.

The Kentucky Federation of

Women's Clubs in their annual
meeting in Lexington voted to

offer a prize of $100 to the teach-

er in Kentucky who should teach

the best moonlight school, the

prize to be awarded through the
Kentucky Illiteracy Commission,

Frankfort, Kentucky. Here is a

chance for some teacher to add

a hundred dollars to his salary,

and fqr many teachers to help

Kentucky. Go in and win this
prize I

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

This is a remedy that every family
should be provided with, and especial
ly during the spring and summer
months. Think of the pain and
suffering that must be endured when
medicine must be sent for or before
relief can be obtained. This remedy
is thoroughly reliable. Ask anyone
who has used it. Obtainable at Paull
Drug Co. Ad

Judge Kirby, of Louisville, has

suspended the feature of city
J ordinaTlce requiring jitney cars

to give bond.

The German Grand Lodge of
Free Masons has severed all fra-

ternal relation with members of
the order in France and Italy.

A break in the Arkansas River
levee near Pine Bluff has flooded
50,000 accres of land.

fMf VF'DROP
Of -
Bourbon Poultry Cur
down a chick's throat cures
.rapes. A few drops In the drink-
ing water cures and prevents
diarrhoea, cholera and other
chick diseases. One 50c bottle
makes 12 gallons of medicine. At
all druggists, or by mall postpaid.
Valuable poultry book free.
B00RHR BEKBT C8., UHWT8II. IT.
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too powerful for a child. The homes of

V-- s. C ' Veronal! 13: T-i- g? Ave..
Memphis. Ter"., and Mrs. Pi'l e E Grif-
fith. Vcechdiie, Ky.. are alway.- - supplied
vith Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, and with
tliem, as with thousands ol ctheis, there
ii no substitute for this grand laxative.
It is reall;- - in.ee than a laxative, for it
contains superior tonic properties which
help to tone and strengthen the stomach,
liver and bowels sc that after a brief
use of it all laxatives can be dispensed
with and nature will do its own work.

Anyone wishing to make a trial of this
remedv buyintr it in the regular
way i f . i..n.rrft at fifty cents or one
dollar -- . !.. .u.:I' ffvaiil size) can
have -- am . -

3 - the home
fiee '"'. ,i r . Dr... c-
Mo..- - ' ... : .v7.lrt.ss
r.i w . .

WELL DRILLER

I will drill wells in Adair and

adjoining counties. See me be

fore contracting. Latest im-

proved machinery of all kinds.

Pump Repairing Done. Give

me a Call.

C. YATES

gsasEfsgaEMMPi'M ...'.., .r.saw.gMr.nsssa

A Splendid
Clubbing Bargain

VC'e Offer
he Adair Counly News

and

The Cincinnati

Weekly Enquirer
Both One
Year JphtJjFor Only

Subscription may be
new or renewal

What the Weekly Enquirer is

It Is issued every Thursday, subscrip-
tion price $1.00 per year, and It 13 one of
the best home metropolitan weeklie of to-

day. It has all the facilities of the great
DAILY ENQUIRER for obtatninsr the
world's events, and for that reason can
giue you all the leading news. It carries
a carries a great omount of valuable farm
matter, crisp editorirls and reliable

market reports. Its numerous de-

partments make it a necessity 'to every
ome. farm or business man.
This grand offer is limited and we advise

you to take advantage'by subscrib'ng for
the above combination Cright now. Call
or mail orders to

The AdairjCounty News,
Columbia,! Ky.

I Are You a Woman?

m Onrdul
The Woman's Toni

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS
-

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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